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March 6, 2020

Thank you for praying!
1. Our church has been praying for Carole’s husband Roddie. We praise the Lord that last Sunday
he attended with her. Please continue to pray for him, as well as Carole’s ongoing cancer
treatments.
2. Lord willing, we’ll begin furlough on April 13. Mark has finished our digital presentation,
ordered new prayer cards, and booked flights. We praise the Lord for providing extra funds just
when needed. Please pray that the coronavirus doesn’t interrupt travel plans, as some flights in
and out of Edinburgh from Europe have been cancelled. Please pray with us for safety, smooth
travel connections, and blessed meetings on furlough.
3. When a neighbor passed away, it provided another opportunity to witness to our next-door
neighbor. Please pray for Norrie and his wife to think about eternity and meeting the Lord.
Before retiring Norrie worked with one of our church men, who has also passed away.
Prayer Focus:
1. March 22 is Mothering Sunday here in the UK, and April 3rd is our ladies Easter outreach. Pray
for these, as well as the continued church and nursing home services. Rebecca, a church teen,
will be playing hymns for the ladies’ outreach. We are thankful for our church folks, their
faithfulness, and prayers for one another.
2. Susan, a former church attender asked to meet up this past week. She had moved farther away
and found it difficult to attend at such a distance. Pray for several other contacts too, whom we
see in our area or visit from time to time.
3. Lastly, please pray for David and Faith Landon, our furlough replacements to be mightily used
of God--especially with that younger generation. They have contacts here in the area from
when they served here before. We’d love to see some more younger folks in the church.
Thank you very much for your continued prayers and support for the mission work here in Edinburgh.
It’s exciting to see God working, answering prayer, and blessing His church in such a needy land.
Yours for Scotland,
Mark and Joanne Landon
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